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DODGING THE DRAFT
When we remember the fierce howling

of the Aliblitionf;ts, demanding a proc-
lamation of emancipation, in order that
they could, with earnestness and deter-
mination, supp ort the Administration
in its efforts against rebellion, we are
amazed at their anxiety to dodge the
coming draft. These leading Abolition-
ists, whO promised "s'warms of volun-
teers"tolight for negro emancipation,,
are now endeavoring to coax Democrats
to enlist to fight for negro equality.
They wtiuld not permit Gen. MCCLELLAN
to close up hostilities nearly two years
ago, because they feared slavery might
still have a lingering existence; and,
they are now opposed to any sentiment
of our, troubles, which does not insure
Southern subjugation. The truth is
that, from the beginning the Abolition
managers of the Republican party, weredetelinined upon the destruction of the
Southern people. In the name of the
Union they succeeded in raising armies,
but they have been gradually develop-
ing their programme, until now when
the leader of them., WENDELL PHILLIPS,
"asserts that nothing short of seeing the
re-construction' of the States, with a
"JOHN Ilaucocx in a black skin" pre-
siding over the assemblage which will
bring it about, will be acceptable to
them. This is.the intimation ofour op-
ponents, but still they will not volunteer
to secure it.

• At an early day in the progress ofthe
war, these bloody and fanatical A boll-
ists determined upon their programme;
and no sooner did they discover the in-
tentions of Gen. McCi.Er.r.mc, as written
by him to the President, than they fixed
upon his destruction. His plan was to
crush armed treason, but that was not
their intention; their idea was to pro-
long hostilities, in order that it would
more certainly destroy slavery. Undertheir rule not a single effort has been
made in Virginia, since the removal of
MCCLELLAN, calculated to crush the
rebels, but a thousand devices have been
thought of in regard to slavery. Con-
trolled by politicians at Washington, the
President removed that officer, and has
carried an a most contemptible contest
ever since, which in the language of the
Herald, "has impoverished the country,but has done no damage to the enemy."And yet, notwithstanding all that the
President has done to please the Radi-
cals, that blustering and howling set of
cowards are endeavoring to dodge the
coming draft. Do they call this back-
ing their friends? To please them the
Administration interfered with the pe-
ninsular campaign, and, by the with-
drawal of sixty thousand men from the
number that had been assigned as neces-
sary to carry that campaign to a success-
ful issue, caused its failure. The Ad-
ministration, by its suspension of Gen.
MCCLELLAN in Atignst, 1882, caused the
successive disaster of PopE's campaign.
And the Administration by the removal
of Gen. MCCLELLAN in the fall of IRII2,
caused directly the massacre at Freder.
icksburg, the greater massacre at Chan-
cellor:3;4lle, the advance of LEE in
Pennsyltania, where the country was
saved by the stubborn qualities of our
soldiers, and LEE'S eventual escape
across the Potomac, which gave another
year of existence to the rebellion. All
this the Administration has done, but it
has not given an effective blow in the
East towards the destruction of the
confederacy since General MCCLELLAN
was sacrificed to the clamor of the Rad
icals, and that faction will not enlist

THE TWENTY-SECOND OFFEBRUARY.
As the first WASHINGTON entered

upon bis natural existence at this date, so
it was thought especially proper that the
second WASHINGTON (one known as
ABRAHAM LINCOLN, esq., attorney,Springfield, should be born into a
new political life on the 22d of February.To accomplish this, certain very good
friends of his arranged it, by a circularsigned by Master SIMEON DRAPER. of
New 'Vora city, that the whole peopleshould meet everywhere or anywhere,in halls, •churches, garrets, cellars,fence-corners, camps, courts, groves,barracks, bar-rooms, back-alleys, palacesand perlieus, at country taverns, cross-
roads, ferries and ponds, to nominate
the second WASHINGTON for a second
Presidential term—and then at these va-rious places whh one accord and cheer-
ful voices to make declarations of their
will.

But the 22d of February, 1864, has
collie wl,gprie, and no man bath heardthe ringing of the welkin for the secondWasinNoTon 1

There is but one parallel to this stu-pendous fizzle imagined or described bythe mind of man—Land that Is recountedby a Meng Who tellsus that once upona time liWittiagreed that, for the purpose
of learnipg: how much 'lois,: t1,(..ycould make, ,the whole world and the
"rest of mankind" should deliver cme
long, loud and universal shout. But
when the appointed day arrived, each
man, Oinking he would like to hear the
wondrous report, and considering that
the lois 'Of his one voice would not
be noticed in the resounding aggregate,forbore-to-shoutnt, all! Thus, as none

IMPORTANT NEWS FROM CAIRO.
THE ALTON SANITARY FAIR.

PROM IVV A.l-31FIINGI"PCNTV.

Lonsvith-E, Fel). 22.—The FreedomConvention assembled on Saturday, atnoon, in the United States Court-room.About one hundred delegetes were pre-sent front Kentucky, Minnesota, Tennes-see, and Arkansas. The Convention or-ganized by the election of Hon. WilliamP. Thomasson, of Kentucky, as Presi-dent; Vice Presidents, M. M. Bruey, ofTennessee, F. W. Wolf, of Arkansas,J. S. Nixon, of Kentucky, and Gen.John McNt al; Secretaries, J. S. Fowler,of Tennessee, James Yanessig, of Min-nesota, J. W. Campbell, of Kentucky,Major J. Barnes, of Arkansas. TheSecretary read a communication invitingthe Convention en masses to attend thelaying of the corner-stone of the Unionsoldiers monument, at Cape Bill Omni.ery. A committee of three trout eachState represented, was appointed to draft
resolutions. Arkansas, 11. H. Wolff S.J. Barnes, George G. Shumark; Tomes-Hobert Farqualmusen, A. Weens, J.F. Fowler! Kentucky, James Speed,George G. Blakely, 1). F. Sanford, W.Scat, Arnold Bickel, and John F. Hume.The convention adjourned at 3 o'clockp. nr, to meet at 7 o'clock this eveningto hear an address from Chas. D. Drake,Esq., of Mo., which was brief but elo-
quent; subsequent to which the commit-tee on resolutions having reported, theconvention adjhurned to meet to-morrowat 10 o'clock. During the afternoon ses-sion of the convention the following cir-cular Wll5l. distributed among kseveral ofthe members:

-WASHINGTON, February 23.--Sir: Themovements recently made throughoutthe Country to secure the re-nominationof President Lincoln, render necessarysome counter action on the part of tilos,unconditional friends of the Union who(Mier from the feeling- of his administra-tion. ho long as no efforts are made toforestall the political action of the pet -plc, it was both wise and patriotic for alltrue friends of the Goveronient to devotetheir influence to the suppression of therebellion; hut when it la-comes evidentthat party machinery or ottieial influencis being used to secure the perpetuationof the present administration, those whoconscienciously believe that the interestsof the country and of freedom, demanda change in favor of visor, }nity andnationality, have no choice but to 'ils alat once to the people, before it shall hetoo late. To secure a lair discussion ofprinciples, 1110:40 in behalf' of whom thiscommunication is made, have thought-fully surveyed the political field, anndhave arrived at the following conclusions:
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Will remain in our possession as before.

H. KLEBER & BRO,

Soda, Soda,
Cream Tartar, English Mustard, &C.French. Lawßah and American Perlunnuy.anilTinlo Articles, Brushes. Truases. Patent Medi-c...a amt all Druggists articles. Strictly purearticles at low prices.
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of "aline hpinet- fielettags shouted,"
there was_zt fl.,;t lfha dt,el!f•r-In ' attiutpt to en-
dorse the second WASIIINICITON, utterly
failed. But we shall try again in the01-fashioned way on the 7th of June,next. 'Meantime" let Master Dite.P.Rit'and hisiciencls drapethemselves in sackcloth:
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A quii;t;ion obtrudes itself just 'bCre,will stittybo ever be so embitious•esto call filitelttbe second Lrricouif

CAIRO, Feb. 23.—The steamer Gra-ham, from Memphis yesterday, has ar-rived, N% ith ninety bales of cotton forSt. Louis. Twelve barges, containing12,000 bales of hay, were burned at Mem-phis on the evening of the .20th. Thehay was valued at $200,000, and belong.ed to Cochrane ez Co. Another accountsays it had been delivered to the Govern-ment. The gunboat Connestoga, tenmiles below the mouth of Red river, re-cently captured four rebel ofticere, twoof them Colonels, while attempting tocross the river with a large rebel ruaiii$200,000 in New Orleans money, thirtybales of cotton, and a number of mules,horses, wagons, and other property werealso captured and delivered to the Quar-termaster at Natchez. The prisonerswere retained nn the gunboat. Nearlythree hundred rebels have been capturedbathe neighborhood of Helena, and septi&Nashville by General Buford, withinthepast few months. The steadrer OliveBranch, from New Orleans on the 15th,with ninety-one bales of cotton and alarge lot of sugar, azul. molasses for St.J4opis, and the 2d Illinois Cavalry, Col.Mudd, veteran volludeere, 448 arrived
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to be lost. Her bridge is cl,vered athigh water, and the seas are breakingover her. The night was clear and theCape light in full view.
The Bohemian had nineteen cabinpassengers, all of whom are supposed tobe saved, and one hundred and ninetynine steerage passengers. It cannot be

ascertained how many of the latter arelost. Boat No. I was swamped along-side, owing to the people crowding intoit, and it came ashore on the cape with
a roan and child in it, both dead.The people at the Ocean House and in
the fishing house on the cape sent teams Jan'2.sfor the sufferers.Tleg.US Liljdd St' 'ONhe following persons D..STRICTLY pt-
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The inventor of the extract of

PAREIRA BRAVA,

What isPareira Brava ?-1888
It has, since 1688, been a specific for

CALCULOUS AFFECTIONS
INFLAMMATION OF THE BOWELS;
INFLAMMATION OF THE KIDNEYS
LEOCORRHOEA and all diseases of
THE URINARY ORGANS

FIAJELE.IIFLii. BRAVA

WITHIN THE REACH OF ALL

i , 1.41iL N . ihazwArr (.., ri -us! i For all diseases of the Bladder, Kidneys, Grarel or Dropsical awelling, no medicine invented1 l'lrst-t 'ltts,t II uni ins' Tiinephays for accuracy of ' can cope with this compound in its power to It-
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ANNIHILATE DISEASE

INDISPOSITION TO EXERTION,
NERVOUS INDISPOSITION,
LOSS OF SIGHT,
WARM HANDS AND LIMBS,
FLUSHING OF SKIN,
GENERAL LASSITUDE,

1?) not arresting these signs. Which as unerring-p.ont as the needle to the pole, to Impotency,k.ptleptic Pita, Premature Decay and Death, itcrime against nature is committed—a practicalaI t h.iugh protracted SirIt'IDE is being commit-
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great- to be borne.
Pttll,ll .11 1.1 i ..1.1 1.1 . p.../r, ! 1141 10,rtion, wttit a well ...let-tett ;;ticii of t To- I"‘"' n" ' 'cal t loolln, nut n krt., gqq•l) of lit ,S 1 1:1. I ''' • ''' ,l' '`.' •, "or Vpl) I. As the records of these humane institutions

Third—That the patronage of the Goy- 1 ...i..i..ii le ~aii per p, ioi.:.
PElllil.l. SECT A( /.1: 1 hey Ire unrrnnt. I N ' lik YA IV,

.5,.

prove that a very large proportion of their pa-

ernmiT:l, throughout the neressitir, tq

to to rengt hen and Mirror e The •lofl t 31 sde ati.l I..oLer ‘ll.l lu,nrang. Agent,

! ...la 1,1. ttt 1 ~.nt• per itoon t
bents owe their reception and detention within

tett: i
:1 Four(' httert

Ow WI/r, has been so tapidiy incrili-,e I. :-..is ,‘,iii il ~.e.iii, riei peiiiiJ kohl only I.y
jI" Mi'N I'` 1''...„.":11-0'1,..1,'N't..1`..1,1':.,., riliiiti..r.. 14)7TI t:E 110I'S ES 1,011 Iltetn to early habits of indiscretion.

and to such an enormous extent, and so

resto
loosely placed, as to render the applii:!- I t•Nf I. 1••• • 111•11 . t. VAIVai•I In• ex celie.t. a-, 5 1...i. ii..filitig Atli lilt,u ell mrt-,t, i Lingn- For all unpleasant and dangerous diseases

Lion of the tine lent! principle alisolitiehi A t 1,,,,,.,,,, I. ~,,,,, I tr„,. t,,,,,., LAND FOR SALE. ~.: ,.0 I .In. ,i .11. IWO %% 'lr.!, \ 1/Ntent •on thelane"' I: ,tlu:L. -fel 1.1.-engt, HAttivtg m..111)

essential to the certain safety of oar re AI 1., pi, I je.,,,,,, „ 1,,,,K -.1,, t,.
./pina.,,, 1,. t,a, .. 1. . ~I Ht.,. ilishn Hentts

publican institutions.
1 1,.

, I it( ii, t . iii;\Lii Mit, i:HEAP, Gilson's Extra ofPereira Brava(
„r,„•, th.• 1,. tli,all.l Ind 11:iikel ntrect, r 4-‘k %CR F.... Or Li, NI)INTI0 NEs- . '-,"""'"' I "*. "..""*. '" ' II"' ''" "1

Fourth—That we Lind united in Hon ' '''' "I u" 1"""“"d ''' d Al"k" *l''' 1 .71(Ply ts i„,,.th.p. k,,,,,•,,,int, , . ~,,- a" -- ''''' -' -- '-';") en' ^,-- "7 'i I ') ""..

Salmon P. Chase more of the Lwalith s i :,......, .„,,

~,,,,,,,,,,,, ..0,1 ~.i..,.., tj ,„1,,,,,,, i,,,,ii i1.,, ,, ,,. 1.,,,,.. If .1g 1, 11.. ~ tln.l ...,.n. ..1 themoat dean at.l.•

needed in a President during the next ...........-

lermon a bum. ft, keel u. Weil tin.bere.l IA Ith *''' 0" ''' fro,.

f ***, tki" I"

what cures secret diseases, of no matter
‘I t A lt,, t3t. •, 1 4t; ..1110 111,

four years, than are i run billed in iiii y a;9,--r 0 (.I).NSUMPTIVEs•-Til R iuu It, , you, ouunr, nsh. hemlock, Maple VIII,
what leDgth of standing.

•t, t.. ,1, • tt. Nt • .• I ,clt, Anti:J.ll)
A. . nilunteti net, the Oli ',VIM, St./11111 (11 1 /lit,

001(4' 111 ailahle candidate. His reiiird
Ault amt !RIM.. nll lIIIIrei 1.1,1 ili the Nlllltotiri. noel I'l''''.*."

' No change of diet as required, no cessation
-

closes, and unimpeachably s howing him REV, E. A. WIIMN'S REMEDY r.„.• ir ir ..,,,, r,t e nu., north id Wittoll theIll.!) Mot col korthtt , o 1 itle g,H,t reran A (.4 4011 INVES TII E 'NT. A Ai ENV from butrinesa.

to be a statesman of rare ability, and
~iie-loili cosh la hand . Intl tn.. othet halt In t.l, ::..1k ""I '"""' I' "'"'"'"

an administration of the very highest .
.....

Irt-order. while his private churacte-

All medical authorities agree that were the et-frets nt

N rnt t 11. e.si. rti I he. ;
.dein1r) . 004:4;.,a,Le'rtLARLY INDISCRETION

Xlll4ll ne A_syItiring,

••,.• • q,,t.tt• ..1 netting' 1111.1111.. Wit il interest to lae intlo •llt.V.l b) bitllit 1
roll

i, T.', 111, /' OI I''' , II„. i. oio-r ,;1,1 tor the Soldiers Home upon Furlough
..i ..,,,rtg age.

ier fur. •

~i,,,,i ~, y., ~a,„ i,.,,,,,, i,,tl.
~.I.t• til more 1113-

-nishes the surest obtainable guarantee Coos...opt low, Asthma, Brourhllls,
ALSO, 400 ACRES )111/.1., in 110), Ott, red lot ..al, ti, las ~,'n Li e termsThis 0 , I. .i,o, . !..r las ••••I ...eta From

of economy and purity in the manaLre- Coughs, Colds, and all 'Throat
dist to sa iotti

. tittl, .i.: ire.; And who may}perhaps have tmforttutately con-

tnent of pubic affairs
and Ltsug Alleetlous, !I If Ismi in Jenks tiiivoidop, Itoe..t. , ount), I, ltlces.

lii tx ;,,,,,

, trailed disease, will find the Extract ofPA /LEI-

Filth.—That the discussion of illy

'Ps . t•oinded iO, the ,art b) the 1511tin ol !''' 1 " . PltiKt ttirg It. P. .
• SRA BRAVA the specific for their Ills.By lls peculiar action upon the Kidneys, it

Presidential question already commenced Togenude ii ith a 11)1111.1dr! gal lug the ilresteil, Pllbl Pil/HIPII, ebli ., ,In the hest I. thst ot h L. Mutt ~, t I,: .1." ~.. 1. 1. ,,,,,,, mi,,,,,,. i Nu.
Mood and, others, brit,;; part of tn.. large tract.

by the friends of Mr. LinColn, has de- non and a ble.rt 1.1 ,1...11 ••1 I.N. t.,tet.. t nit 1, ,d Mood

at 1.1., .• 11,1 ,t.•(•• . -Ititald.• 1.. IL., Lai-

,..,,,at No, 3[63. and adjo,ns the tract 1.1) a hltdt wh,.... \ 1..„ ',, ts ), 11 1 I h.„ 3, .., It i. t i causes a frequent desire to urinate, thereby re-

veloped a popularity and strength in Mr. tatoed ~t
.ts looniest the etttlal) -4,1 t/1 1 hest ,1,/ the „„, ,hr , • • . . . "-1

-

Chase unexpected, even by hie warm, til JONE.PII PLIE3IIAIo, 'olll' "/ 'lll' t.c'i sushi} and I. heti timbered ' -
_

AI nn cherty 1,1.1 tr ash, ben,. Ir. ...•,f •ti ..dried UNITED ST 1T 4.-4. INTERN.% it, it th; l•- r4r3l" all fear el stricture the Utheret'

admirers, and while we are aware that
ample, 1,,,i, :i. I I". is h• ~,,,, e) ..1 1I.• 4 jr.,l

IC NI K.

Corner Market street and the Diamond,
his st rengt ii is at present unorganized,

Les ei it 11. psi.... thretarh this Inset 'I ernts

and in no condition to manifest its real • Jan";-Srit P1171,111•13,1 li the .amt ds tit, 010 m. re ern, I 1,1, 10 .1 Itt.t- Annual Tales 10, 14414. YOUNG MEN
1,,,,,.1..,....., . , ~1 in., I, Hunt. t I V. It—,

magnitude, we are satisfied that it wily
....••••

Inoiore of 11. Al '1..-t IN A 1i,., lll. itlention tit tax-pace„ is httreby elite,'

needs a systematic and faithful effort to itirsA FACT. *
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develop it to an extent sufficient to over.
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come all opposition obstmlles.
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firm,. a.,..0iti0n..,rf IIi I, 1t,II, matte Kahle
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it th
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C'hase have determined on measures year ISM !11 r. lilatheics drat preparedthe \ LeNETIANby IN
rut I.IIIIA, that tone

gout! lilt I /1,1 51 i. , 5 4.1 ‘I 51 IN 1,, II 11, Alt,
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to atibc •, ton or return to the Amino:tut Asset,- Nothing of the Practice of Medicine,
sot ot 11,,, I li,r rs,.l a im, tt loested of the

at cilice to there country. A central organ- harr. tit, i‘liitst'll!,..;.lii,V.Z:. l 't "l i.y,lettt 't'ttt't!l'Atel""., t 0 „ l' it F..lt, llt 1 lif.P.l ic rAI 1-.:\ I . j amount ..1,..,0il ... ~,, the ~ri e I,•- or object.

iZttilOn has been effected, which already world. Its price is only Fifty centli,''ancreart'h lirvi. K lt, i 'toli't 4-I I 1.4 111. 111, CI 1111,- Nt I ' charg,,t a di, , ...lat
,

cal i ~5 :Ind ttu. latit r r
W 4_41111/V on City, Feb. 1311,, Itle4• t occithattim [tattle to pa j ait., wens, " ''' "

And )et they are allowed to dedelve and decoy

has ifs connections in all the SI1)1.1•S. and bottle contains double the quantity. ot ,I ye inthe 101l ject of W Well is to enable Ilk t0... usually Hold for TI . St'it ICarAs, By satisfactory evidence presented ' r's t•1.5 1tt,,,,,1t 15 ho khdll 101l to ll,ke Nllels r,•-

'1 he SLN it.llA N 1/1 Eis wat.ranted not to in- t t),t ie toldersi.neti it lola been made 1., appear torn 1,1 11.4 ,1 / I ni.. t•111/ 1 1.,11 /041 111140 to be -
friends everywhere most effectually to Jure the hair or scalp in the slightest degree that the SE( 'OND NATIONAL. BANE ill, ta,,eiri in. Ceiss.•i 1....ii1iti,, to the best '.'‘,-

promote his elevation to the Presidency. The N 1...NETIA N DYE work, with rapidity pirrsis I Will, in the count) of A Ileglien) . 1... la 111.,1, a I.•• Is he eat, otat, ,n;sat. ut in 611,•11 case TXL-71EI 1714.71DITAELR'Sr,
d State of Pennsylvania has been dui • organ- tt • A ••. •- d
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We wish the hearty co-operation of ar,tsl:l,clics,rt,arinty, the hair requiring no preparation
teed under and according it't the requireineuts tit ti:‘tliel'a'ntin't'il‘t;:ir i'l t" "I lift) P" ''m"m

all those in favor of the speedy restore- The 1 ENETIAN Ul'}: produces any shade te Act of Congress, entitled "An Act 10 pro- h, t• I'l ; :s.'l' vI:I i %, h. , n' il. :i nl;'tdell, 't'-'Iht ili t7tr d Assessor
hide aiNational Currency , srcured by a pledge 'ltany lake or trt,lttlent litd or statement. wRh Until oftentimes after a lifetime of misery, death

DOD of the Union upon the basis of uni • that may he destrHi-hue that will not fade,crock
o

inteni.,.. c, ~.1,• it., i ,tusi ion or enumeration , kindly ends their suffering.

versa) freedom, and who desire an Ad- ( 1. ) t.r ,,,, .ie1yiii.. t,,, —*( 1, ,nct. , that is as permanent as,thehair ,I•Llllla"t't.ol'i'atfutler!e'lit,onciikitsio'unielict ‘r 'elltu '''.iii dit''prlti°i.r •t- til l 'uf• Ye 'lr : st ,1,,,,,,1 1., la st.

y all druggists. i rice dO t t ntP
ministration of the Government during

.1. 1. MATHEW s rune -.lsth, Ibtij, and has complied with all the dred dolt.u.st and 111 I•1 1.1•11r a t„ Us 11,1 WM Ilt, .

the first period of its new life which shall (~,,,,,,,,, Agent, ~.., , i„id ~ 1,,, v. Prot 'stuns 01 said Act required to be compiled . mash„hut ti 3 Om Asses-or or Nasistant Asseasor,
rut-4'015 I lIFWEI'Antilc.s HAIR with before commencing the business of think- and frt., 11,e , '

i

konon., ~1 enunt.•ixtion Clt 11l title

to the fullest extent develop the capacity a LA.l.7,llitnt.,"JeTitt(t't •air dressing in use. Price 8,8 with
t fief, ,ifl Ite )),J ,i11,4.11

offree institutions, enlarge the resources cents.
Janlti-lyil Awl-. therefore, I, hum AltVoLids ii. Comp. I'n} Illt•IIIt, l the 11.11111131 1except those or

troller of the Currency, do hereby certify that licenses, alit nut be stetnandcd until the 30th

of the country., diminish the burdens of
the stud SECOND NATIONAL BANE of , da) of dune

taxation, elevates the standard of public (11:F =-Tap..EittedCath liz...AT SECRET.—IT IS
) alt physicians that the grand PITTSBURGH,County of All and Stste The llpi,lnpr:ni, I.lttitl,t ~tt al 11 t

and privatemorality, vindicate the honor secret 01 health and long life lies in keeping the of Pennsylvania, is authorized to commence the , turn. and 111 neeestetry „,,,,, n.,,,ins.n, ~,,,,ititb,..k.liir,er:
of the republic before the world, and in blood and earth us fluids of the body In a high de- bu'ine" olf Banking under

tr itn .eil:tit t dnaa ef sosr orli etl dib ar nu d : lill, iilc. '..-^., 2:,,,,i1, ! II; : ti—r ,i,..t:-. -t,,,,,,7,, ;tnA t'o',l,' 'r an,t iti t ,Ald's'ehs,d,u‘l,lllnai:or ) s / amisteenitionronreew
all things make our American nationality E.-7hrot ill etta i ,( l .ll o7. b.,l4,,riLen yonafeel continuednied 1:0, 1, 2,1the fairest example for imitation which ness in any organ or 1)/1t1any tel 't ',. t hit aml y, ylru can 1 S•.• ary, 1564. I-IPOH ith.(ll.l.loux, ; the Tresr,ii;i•r:: ~;t1.,,:," 1.nt- 1"' KT d''' "t .11" ' at

human progress has ever achieved. prevent serious sickness by taking -- l'omptroller of (het 'urreucy.
H A. WEAVER,

/ . .1,ae550r,....2cf DIVrid , Cl.

If these objects meet your approval 13ranclreth's -Pllls.
.

—. I , ', tint \ -- litt.l

itL,i;;;:;:::i.:1:,1,:;I:iitI.1:6,,),41,1::::::IiieliX,:cs,111,.„:05,,,,I;F:itiie.,v 2redna om One t,3il- ,017:::::
THE SECOND NATIONAL BANK .____ - . ._ il.of

___

you can render efficient aid by exerting Bleeding may give momentary ease, because thelef willhare more room Butas the nod}-
OF PITTSBURGH, pA • ! A2-1 isu eleared and inn high state 01 cultiva-

youyourself'at once to organize your section-
.,

bl°°Mia'front the Wood and. sustained by the
of the country, and by corresponding blood, to waste our blood'is to waste our life, (Eortnerly 111111s.1 CITY TRIST COMP AN y.) moos itm 15,thip, Allegheny county, Pm. The

iniviese liprOmnt %ry:::

with the chairman of the National Exec- and ruin our constitution. But lirandreth'sutive I..'4uninittec for the purpose either iPigili! yre oltneiveta Tienal,r a ew italat i,o, I ll:its , tre e=Asi ,!ileaetre l• t 'apit al. 8300,000, with privilege to increase to
1.1,,,,i,s and ,0,001. I Bfr. ,‘$1,000,000.

of receiving or imparting information. and T'11 eV LEVER‘liUrerl.' I P 'Very respectfully, liirs. Hooper of 13ornstable, Mass., was cured The HD IN CITY TRUST CoMpAN y 1,,,, . son's sidle and Postollice,- 14 miles from Pitts-burgh; it rltiles 1rum scwickleyvil '

S. C. POMEROY, Chm'n Committee. of St. Vitus' Dance,iCeneral Debility, oruess ing organized tinder the National Currenty Act,
ofblood, and cost i;'en'ess of many yeXstand. Offers Its services for the transaction ofa ilener.: town. ha tor ther particulars tali; ire dIhAll'egxe-
log, by Tlrantlteth's Pills. The case at length is al Banking Business. Drafts bought anti Hold. Stè "''''''• ". the Premises, or adoilless o

.

publsli,rd If llie pnaiphlubi. Money ret'elt ed on Deposit, 311,1 ( 'ullemuns ALEX.- STEVENSON,it•I•2:1

Sold by 1110MA, RLIWATII, Pittsburgh, made on all part- ni the vountry
Moon Pcuttottice.

_
..

and by all ret.taalabl,. at...der:, in nwdlcines.
MITOR'SNOTICI.E.—witERE AS

~Iti,,Tiqt, :
febt-i3 d,N. it e

w 4 letters, testamentary on the estate of John
.1.-‘, ~B l'• iNi k. I:, Hour 1i0nit,,,,,a, aft.ii oe, deceased, late, of McCandless townShip,

iw A Gll EA T REBELLION. i usi:llt.i. I:. not...oil:sad, .411eglitaty county, pa,, have been granted tl '
I'. 1, 5•1-, 1.,,

• I w .11. Ilona r. subscribers. All persons Indebtedto said estate
. 11,* )1. I '....1' ....11,

will make immediate payment, and those having

Triumph of a Great Discovery.
,IL.w Aii NER, President. ilns will Present the same duly authenticatedfor settlea4 at to either of the unders_igneiL

The public liar rebelled against ran/erasing Hair .INO. EPA TT ERst IN, Cashier.Dyes. Fashion has toreka urn them. A saga- tos23-11,,,t
JAMES A. G.EBSON,

dot. community has adopted in their stead, '
HENRY MeGEE.i THREE' SECOND-HAND

Executors.
CRISTADOROIS HAIR DYE, I

IVl'Candicas township, Nov. 23, isaa.0024-olaw&w.3na
And for these reasons: It embrowns and blacken? I ._.

the hair, not the thin. It Is a vegeta/de emollient,
WALL PAPEAS, OIL CLOTHS,

not a tnieninofiuid. It doesnot burleaquensture 1
WINDOW SHADES, FANCY GOODS

with blooming metallic tinges, but produces her .• MELODEONS Wall Papers from Sc to *3 ,per roll ; Window
own /firing hues. Its cooling effect la Inman. lt Shades from 10c to $6 I OH Cloths from 700 to
defies detection. Its results are lialfOrm. I I am,

$1,50 per yard ; Fancy Good in all varieties, at

er falls. Illanufactured by S. I 'II IS'I'A 1,(111(1
the

No. 13 Astor anuse, New York. Sold by all 1.1_,R SALE (;HEAP.
, New Wall Paper 4i -Fancy Goods House

Druggists. Applied by all Hair Dresseik.fO4/T4ttsWP
t of romisTE it & SCHWARZ,feht3

164 Smithfield street.

---- --..5...0.
THE CIONFES.SIONS AND Ex- jPERIENCE OF AN IN VALID.—Puh- I CHA R LES I'. al I:LLOR, - i 13-ECKHADI --& LONG, NO.127 LIBRE;ERTY SRTEET, PITTSBURGH, Agent,

fished for benefit, and Its aCA 1,"1-1UN TU I
for the Quaker Buckeye, Russel, Wood, Far-

YLII,iNCI• the"Mid others, who suffer from i few
met, Cayuga Chief, and all other standard Mow-

Nervous pow 4Premature Detaty 01 Mau- , si \l'ood at.
.__

ere and reapers. Also dealers in Agricultural
Far-hood, ac.sup y at the same time Ins Atkans School Organs made by Prince dt, co. and Farming Implements of all kinds.ARE THE BEST IN THE WORLD Ireb:2l4%)Y

or 8 .1.7.P-crux. y one who has cured himself

-

after undergoing considerable quackery.
d are the outs keed truments that' are warittaffrith'ioti tititeltS. -Splendid me 14-CA,INPREI'H .k. SONS'S NEriVCROP

By inclosing a postpaid addressed envelope,

. OF GARDEN SEEDSjustreettord and

single copieS may be had of the author.NATHANIEL MATFAIIke.RI, sortment of the aboveDistrumeatareonved tak for sale by 1 BECKHAM t. LONG,
febs;amd&w. week.Bedford, Kings cot, N. . • ; &MI CIiARLOTTE 13LiffifE,

feb24346,w No.l2lLiberty st, Pittsburg, p,,,43 Fifth st., Sole Agent.

Gilson's Chlorine Water,
In connection with the Extract, is a ;specific forthe tionnorhea, or protracted ("tact.

Syphilitic patients, especially cases of oldstanding would do well to try

0 II_,E3Ok.TV 'S P11,1,E3.

A Medicine that has STOOD THE TEST OFYEARS, and In connection with the use. of the

EXTRACT oF..PAREIRA BRAVA,

Will effectually eradicate any case, no matter ofhow long standing.

Price, 'sl per Bottle.
H. 0. OAKLEY,

Dey et, New York, General Agent.

I=l

INTlxol.aasiex7l.(3 db XlLeota.l.l.

a. M. PULTO N.
DRUGGIST,

Dispatc hB,Firth Street,.

PITTSBI7I3OEf e

GENUINE MEDICINES

Alter an experience of many years in privatepractice now offers it to the afflicted in a highly`concentrated form.

itt it kft

OPINED Tills DAY,

AT HUGUS & HACKE'S
400 Pieces NEW STYLE PRINTS—-DARK AND LIGHT,INGHA MS,

ICE LAINEs at 3l'HALMORALS at it2,50

Corner Fifth and Delarket eta

CARPETS.
ISITCPCIMC-

THE LATEST STYLES IMPORTED

VELVETS, BRUSSELS,
AND EVERY DUPER OF

INGRAIN CARPET
WE OFFER AT

THE VERY LOWEST RATES.
w. a: 11. AveAx.a...imkr, I

-Fourth Street Carpet Store.
M 7 T'eurto Street."The best is the Cheapest.if

W. B. BRADBURY'S
AND

SCHOMAOKER & CO'S
CELFBILATUD

PIANOS •EVEN FIRST PRIZES, GOLD AND01 Silver Medals received within a month atState Fairs, and Fair of American Institute,New York, in 1.96:1, by Wm. B. Bradbury, for the

BEST PIANO FORTES,
SCHOMAOBER&CO., Philadelphia, receivedthe Crystal Palace Prize Medal at London, be-aides have numerous Medals, Diplomas and spe-cial reports from State Fairs and Institutes.Both have a number of letters of recommenda-tionfrom the highest musical talent, embracingOottscholk, Strackoseh, Wm. Mason, Orobe andPiothers. Better and' cheaper than any othernions made, and

Warranted for Five Years
'NAMBLINK & BARR,

Sole Agents for Pittsburgh and Western Pa.,No. 2 St. Clair st., near Suspension Bridge.jamas

13uttertield
Malsters and Hop Dealers,

WATER STREET,
WHEELING, VA.

COUNTRY BLANKETS.1. 1 JUISTof COUNTRY BLdNh ETS, at
11. J. LN NCIVS,No. 96 Market street, andNo. : Market

-

P.otae.c E.— NV nEamas,Ponsomel tame past the public pavements haVebeen greatly °helmeted by idle persons who-areIn the habit of areembling at the corners of the'streets, and in front of the more public &Wee;all such persona are hereby notified to desistfrom such idle practice,as the law will hereafterbe strictly enforced. By order of the Mayor,
feb22-3td SAMUEL LONG

Chiefof Pollim.City papers, (including German) please insert3 timeS•

DHISOLuTION.—TH PARTNER-ship heretofore existing between the un-devidgned, was dissolved by mutual consent onthe 14th day of November leer, Chas. A.. R. Ben-n 'ey Miring from the firm. The style of theHt to and the business will be as formerly.
FRAS. SELLERS,
REESE OWEN ,S
CHAS. A. R. BENNEY.tch~ ~6td

O. pS*pyYEBBHTP —THE lIFD
IL/ si plied have formed A Co-_psrtn as
Broker and. Dealers is CRUDE, I'ETROMNand tteiroducts unde: the ftTin HAN[Proxfsr. BEN. Ey, dAti."6, Iron: January 6th.

afahtPTON •
C. R. BENNky,EZZ23

KN MBE'S ranEuvAwp: p 1 Alio 8.I) aisles' 'Bros. Newlark Plarxe, Orcrres-
jteewle- CcOe New York. Pianos, and PrinwN/Argbdt!ons and School Organs—a splenMd

sortnlail of the above wellt known instruments
lust red.

•
< CIiAiLLOM BLUME,

43 Fifthatreet,Sole agent for manufacturers.
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